get social with us #skilletdiner

WINTER 2016
sandwiches, burgers, & such
the burger* - bacon jam, arugula, creamy
bleu cheese (15) {g*}

the basic* - burger, lettuce, pollo's special
sauce, pickle, american cheese (14) {g*}

fish’n grits - southern corn flour crusted
rockfish, seared greens, cheddar cheese
grits, crystal hot sauce, malt vinegar
remoulade (16)

cranberry chicken salad sandwich poached draper valley chicken, toasted
pistachios, greens, rye bread (13) {g*}

the veggie - seasonal vegetables, farro,
local mushrooms, triple peppercorn mayo,
parmesan cheese, tomato, pickled shallots &
greens (15) {v}

breaky
pork belly & cornmeal waffle* - maple
braised, two eggs your way (or sub fried
chicken thigh for belly) (13)

house-made biscuits & sage gravy * carlton farms pork & smoked jowl bacon brown
sugar sausage, mire poix (12) add two eggs (3)

mike’s scramble* - changes daily, ask your
server, served on brioche toast, balsamic
dressing greens (10) {g*}

deconstructed corned beef hash* fingerling potatoes, herbs, roasted onions,
carrots, fennel, two eggs your way (14) {g}

the chub* - bacon jam, american & brie, one
egg, bacon, jalapeno aioli, greens, tomato, brioche
bun (13) {g*} add fried chicken thigh (5)

“the ultimate grilled cheese” -

serious toast* - molasses custard soaked

a classic done right, with brie, cheddar &
american cheeses on brioche toast (12) {v}
add bacon jam (2) add fried chicken thigh (5)

thick- cut brioche, raspberry jam, local pit
ham, powdered sugar, two eggs your
way (15)

fried chicken sammy - fennel seed crust,
pickled & charred jalapeño aioli, kale, potato
bread (15) add bacon (2)

the husky wilbur – root beer braised
pulled duroc pork, chicken fried red onions,
spicy mustard aioli, toasted potato roll (14)
sandwiches are served with a side of hand-cut fries & herbs,
cup of soup, or baby greens salad with dressing
substitute poutine for fries or salad (3)
substitute kale caesar for fries or salad (2)
our meat & poultry is sustainably sourced & raised

greenery & soup
cobb salad* - bacon, avocado, grilled
chicken thigh, soft boiled egg, bleu cheese,
tomato, red wine vinaigrette (15) {g}

seasonal soup - changes daily, ask your
server (cup 5) (bowl 8) add salad (3)

golden beet & blood orange saladfrisee, crispy parsnips, pistachio oil
vinaigrette, feta cheese, pomegranate seeds,
crushed pistachios, roasted baby turnips (13)
add bacon (2) {g}{v}

kale caesar - boquerones, buttery croutons,
parmesan, creamy dressing (11) {g*}
add fried chicken thigh (5)
add blackened rockfish (7)

tag your toast! #serioustoast

your way* - two eggs, bacon, morning taters,
baguette (12) {g*}

the little rob* - bacon, american cheese, one
egg your way, griddle cakes, balsamic dressed
greens (11) add fried chicken thigh (5)

stack of griddle cakes - seasonal compote,
house-made brown sugar syrup, lemon zest
butter (9) {v}

grits & belly* - cheddar cheese grits, braised
pork belly, two eggs your way (13) {g}

chilaquiles * - white corn tortillas,
fire-roasted tomatillos, anaheim chiles, sour
cream, pico de gallo, queso fresco, two eggs
your way (14) {g}{v*}

misc…
two eggs* any way (3) {g}
big boy biscuit (5)
side of bacon (6) {g}
side of toast (3) {v}
spiced morning taters with fennel (6) {v}
hand-cut fries with gorgeous sauce (6) {v}
poutine - fries, gravy, cheddar, herbs (8)
barb’s granola - greek yogurt & fruit (8) {v}
caramelized grapefruit (5) {g}{v}
cinnamon roll (sat & sun only) (6) {v}
doughnut holes - six made to order (6)
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{v} vegetarian {g} gluten-free {g*} gluten-free possible
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* the king county department of health would like to inform you that, while delicious & exciting,
consuming raw or undercooked foods may contribute to your risk of food borne illness.
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